The corpus luteum of the pig. Scanning electron microscopic study of surface features at different times of incubation.
The surface ultrastructure of porcine early corpus luteum cells (days 1-3 of the luteal phase) was studied in SEM and correlated with progesterone secretion. Luteal cells were divided into 2 groups: small cells (10-20 microns) and large cells (20-30 microns) and their surface features were observed after 1, 3, and 5 h of incubation in the control medium and in a medium supplemented with prolactin (PRL). The surface morphology of control cells was characterized by numerous smooth blebs and the presence or absence of thin microvilli. Small and large cells showed a tendency to adhere to the glass during the experiment, but on the large cells the number of thin adhesive filopodia was greater. After the 1st and 3rd h of incubation with PRL the number of microvilli and numerous filopodia on the small cells increased substantially. Nodular blebs were scattered and appeared to protrude from the cell surface. Many small cells adhered to the glass by thick, layered and thin thread-like cytoplasmic processes. After the 5th h distinct smoothing of the surface of the small cells was seen. The number of microvilli seen on the PRL stimulated surface of the large cells was smaller and in some cases even entirely absent. After the 1st and 3rd h of the experiment the large cell surface was ruffled with minute folds. Numerous nodular blebs protruded from the cell surface. The number of adhesive filopodia attaching the cells to the glass decreased or vanished during the experiment. After the 5 h of incubation most of the cells had smooth surface with smooth blebs. Progesterone secretion was measured by radioimmunoassay. The cells in the medium without exogenous hormone (control) secreted relatively low levels of progesterone throughout 1-5 h of the incubation period. After addition of PRL to the medium the amount of secreted progesterone increased.